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North Guilford, Connecticut
August 21, 1984

ECEJ
Ms. Geraldine Ferraro
Vice Presidential Nomin
Forest Hills, Queens
New York

7 984
/

Dear Ms. Ferraro,
I have always voted for the candidate not a

particular~y.

Must admit that I thought I was diffinately voting for Regan,
however with you nominated my outlook has changed considerably.
I've checked your record, know pretty well where you stand on
most issues, enjoy all the aspects you project, your forcefulness yet gentle way. The way in which being a women has never
held you back in what was a mans world. You are a fresh new
beginning

for the United States. A person the world can look

up to. For the first time in m 51
road of the
a women
_________
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women is you Gerry.

__

ears I can see down

for President, I think that

~....;..---....;.

~.:.....--.;... -

~------------

I know one step at a time.

Good luck and don't let the opposition try to break you, the
way they seem to be trying to do. Your strong, have nothing
to hide, hold your head up and smile. Your just what this
country needs.
You and Mondale have my support.
Sincerely,
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